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It is unnecessary for me to state at the outset what is

evident to every botanist, that it is as yet impossible to present

a complete phylogeny of the angiosperms. Phytopalaeontology

is too young a science, and the materials with which it deals

are yet far too scanty to have given us direct evidence as to the

phylogeny of all families of plants. No one can trace with

great certainty from the fossil remains of plants yet discovered

the genealogy of any considerable portion of the vegetable

kingdom. It will be many a 3'ear before the direct evidence

we so much desire will leave no considerable gaps to be filled

by skillful interpolation. However, after making all due allow-

ance for the imperfection of the record, there are many facts as

to past vegetation which are well established. Thus, we know
that the earliest plants were simple, homogeneous-celled, aquatic

organisms. We know that ferns and gymnosperms preceded

angiosperms. We know that the angiosperms which first

appeared were of lower types, and that the highest types known

today were wanting until very late in geological time.

It is true, moreover, that we are not confined to the direct

evidence furnished by the pal^ontological record. In the indi-

vidual development of every plant (ontogenesis) there is a

'Address of the retiring President of the Botanical Society of America, delivered

at Toronto, August 17, 1897.
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recapitulation of its ancestral development (phylogenesis). A
critical study of the development of the individual must throw

light upon the past history of the species. When we know

every step in the formation of each plant we shall be able to

trace the phylogeny of every species. Here again we have to

face the fact that our knowledge is still quite fragmentary, and

that on this account the results are not as definite as we could

wish. And yet, when we bring together what w^e know of the

ontogeny of plants here and there in the higher groups, we are

able to make out with much certainty not a little as to their

phylogeny. To the details regarding these results I shall advert

somewhat later.

There is still another line of inquiry open to us, namely, the

morphological, in which account is taken of the varying develop-

ment of homologous tissues, members, and organs. Rightly

interpreted, the results of morphological studies are of very

high importance in determining genetic relationships. When
differences in homologous parts are regarded as but the expres-

sion of variation from a common form, they become indices of

relationship, and when these indices, obtained from all the tis-

sues, members, and organs of a group of plants, are judiciously

considered, they mark out lines of descent with great dis-

tinctness.

Wehave thus open to us three lines of investigation in the

study of the ph^dogeny of plants, namely, (i) the historical, in

which the materials are supplied by phytopalseontology, (2) the

ontogenetic, in which the development of the individual supplies

us with the necessary data, and (3) the morphological, in which

the different development of homologous parts is our index of

relationship. In this paper I purpose to bring these three lines

of investigation to bear upon the problem of the phylogeny of

the angiosperms.

GENERALRESULTS FROM PHVTOPAL^ONTOLOGY.

In the Devonian period plants underwent such modifications

that we pretty clearly recognize the three types w^hich constitute

\
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the present classes of the pteridophytes, —the ferns, joint-rushes,

and lycopods. There appears to be no doubt that heterospory

was attained by some of the Devonian pteridophytes. The
Lepidodendreoe were quite certainly heterosporous, and possiblv

the Psilophyteae should be admitted also. Certain it is that the

conifers of this period were heterosporous.

In the Carboniferous and Permian the species and genera of

then existing types were multiplied, and the cycads, another

heterosporous type, were added. This tendency to heterospory

soon resulted in the appearance of plants referred by some
authors to the monocotyledons. It is pretty certain at any rate

that monocotyledons appeared late in the Palaeozoic period or

early in the Mesozoic. Of dicotyledons no fossils have been

determined with certainty earlier than the Cretaceous, in which

period they were evidently quite abundant. '.

If now we examine with some detail the fossil remains of the

angiosperms we find that the earliest recognized were mono-
cotyledons with superior ovaries (Pateospatha, Spirangium,

Yuccites, from the Permocarboniferous and the early Mesozoic).

Making due allowance for possible errors of determination we
find that by the end of the Jurassic period the monocotyledons
were probably represented by members of the groups (orders)

Apocarpae, Coronarieae, Calycinae, and Glumacese, To these we
may add, in the Cretaceous, a few representatives of the Epi-

gyn^E. In the Tertiary the 2:>lants determined are referred to

the Apocarpse, Coronarieae, Nudiflor.^, Calycin?e, Glumaceae,

Hydrales, and Epigynse. It is interesting to note that the

monocotyledonous plants of the Tertiary have been referred

mainly to the hypogynous orders, and that none have been

identified as representing the Microsperm?e. Apparently the

evolution of the monocotyledons began with hypogynous
species and proceeded toward those in which epigyny is most

marked. Orchids are doubtless of very late evolution, so late

in tact that none have been preserved as fossils.

The foregoing facts are presented below in tabular form, the

per cent, of representation of each group being given for each
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period. The data for this table are derived from Schimper,

Lesquereux,3 and Durand.'*

Apocarpoe.. .

Coronariese . .

Nudiflon^
Calycinae. . .

GUimacex . . .

Hydrales. . . .

Epigynce . . . .

Microspeimx

Trlassic Jurassic

1 00.0

30.8

38.4

7.7

15.3

Cretaceous

Lesqiiereux Schimper

Eocene

12.5

25.0

12.5

12.5

12.5

0.0

25.0

26.6

6.6

33-3
26.6

* * *

0.0

6.6

0.0

29-3

4-3

14.

1

22.8

25.0

I.T

3-3

0.0

Miocene Present

16.

1

19.4

7.0

21.8

28.3

1.6

5.6

0.0

I.O

14.0

5.5

6.7

31.6

.05

14.0

25.7

The history of the dicotyledons, as far as yet made out, is

relatively simple. In the Cretaceous we find that from 90 to 95

per cent, of the known species may be referred to the tw^o primi-

tive groups (orders) Thalamiflorae and Calyciflorse. Taking

Schimper's results, we find that nearly 60 per cent, are referable

to the Thalamiflorae, representing nearly equally the groups

(sub-orders) Ranales, Caryophyllales, and Malvales. The less

important groups, Parietales, Polygalales, Geraniales, and Gutti-

feralcs, have not yet appeared; at least no representatives have

been certainly recognized.

The Calyci florae are represented by species of Rosales,

Myrtales, Celastrales, Sapindales, and Umbellales. Here the

numbers are quite unequal, ranging from about 10 per cent, for

Myrtales and Umbellales, to 13 per cent, for Rosales, 26 per

cent, for Celastrales, and 40 per cent, for Sapindales. The

Heteromerae and Bicarpellatse were scarcely represented,

Schimper recording but a single species each of Ericales, Eben-

ales, and Gentianales. If

together by Lesquereux,^ we find little change in the general

results. There is here a slight preponderance of Calyciflorae

'Traite de Palseontologie Vegetale. 1869-1874.

3 The Flora of the Dakota Group. 1 891.

* Index Generum Phanerogainarum. 1888.

5 The Flora of the Dakota Group. 1891,

we make use of the data brought
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over the Thalamiflora^, 52 per cent, of the former to 48 per cent,

of the latter. We note, moreover, that the Ranales include

nearly 50 per cent, of the Thalamiflora^, the Caryophyllales 16

per cent., and the Malvales 34 per cent. In the Cal3xiflor3e the

Myrtales have but 4 per cent., the Umbellales 12 per cent., the

Rosales 24 per cent., and the Celastrales and Sapindales about

30 per cent. each. The Heteromerse are represented by a few

s})ecies of Primulales, Ericales, and Ebenales, and there are no

Bicarpellatae whatever. Of the Tnferae there are eight species

of Rubiales. It will be instructive to place these results side by

side in tabular form.

Per cent, of species
Schimper

Per cent, of species

Lesqiiereiix

ChORU'ETAL.Il and APETAL-i:
Thalamiflorae

Ranales
Parietales

Polygalales

Caryoph3'Ilales

Geraniales

Guttiferales

Malvales
Calvciilor^e

Rosales

Myrtales

Passiflorales

Cactales

Celastrales

Sapindales

Umbellales
Gamopetal,^

HeteromerLie

Primulales

Ericales

Ebenales
Bicarpellat;.e

Gentianales
Infers.

96

4

Rubiales

1

92
60

1

1

1

1

1

34

32

34
1

48

40

1

1

i

1

13

10

26

40
10

1

J

1

52

1

1

1
8

66
1

i 72

1

50

50 1

1 '>

100
28

50
o

o
16

o

34

24

4

o

30
30
12

10

45

45

100

The significance of these data mav be made still more evident
by the following diagrams which are drawn to the same propor-

tions
{fig, 7).

Attention may well be called to the close agreement between
the results reached by Schimper and Lesquereux. According to
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Schimper, 96 per cent, of the species are apetalous and chori-

petalous, and but 4 per cent, gamopetalous, while according to

Lesquereux 92 per cent, are apetalous and choripetalous, and 8

per cent, gamopetalous. Again, we find that, according to

Fig. I. Diagrammatic comparison of the groups of Cretaceous dicotyledons: i.

according to Schimper ; 2. according to Lesquereux. The widths of the triangles

indicate relative numbers of species.

Schimper, 80 per cent, of the species have superior ovaries and

20 per cent, inferior ovaries, and these are exactly the propor-

tions in Lesquereux's list. It is worthy of notice, also, that the

two lists agree almost exactly in the sub-orders represented, and

in the relative number of species in each. Thus in the Thalami-

flora^ in both lists the Ranales and Malvales are more numerously

represented than are the Caryophyllales
; in the Calyciflor^, the

parallelism is still more marked, the lowest numbers occurring in

both lists in Myrtales and Umbellales, intermediate numbers in

Rosales, and the highest in Celastrales and Sapindales.

In one particular there is a marked difference between the two

lists. Schimper's contains 64 per cent, of apetalous plants, with
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but 36 per cent, of those having petals, while Lesquereux's list

contains but 42.5 per cent, of apetalous, and 57.5 per cent, of petal-

ous plants. This result is so directly contrary to the commonly

accepted notions as to the composition of the dicotyledonous flora

of the Cretaceous period that it is worthy of careful consideration.

It is possible that this unexpected predominance of the petalous

plants is merely the result of the more careful and exhaustive

study of the Cretaceous fossils of America, and that when we

know more fully the fossil plants of the Cretaceous elsewhere we

shall no longer suppose the earlier dicotyledons to have been

mainly apetalous. The suggestion is seen to be quite probable

when w^e observe that Lesquereux's earlier report*^ contained 61

per cent, of apetalous to 39 per cent, of petalous plants. Here

very certainly the work of twelve or fourteen years upon one

formation reversed the numerical proportions between the

apetalous and the petalous plants.

In the Eocene period, if we follow Schimper, we find that the

families of dicotyledons had risen from twenty-one in the Cre-

taceous to forty, and that the species were more than three and

and one-half times as numerous. The gamopetalous species had

risen to 14 per cent., and of the remainder considerably more than

one half (57.5 per cent.) were petalous. For the whole of the

dicotyledons the per cent, of petal-bearing species had risen to

nearly 64. And yet in spite of all this increase we find that the

per cent, of species with inferior ovaries remained as in the

Cretaceous, or nearly so.

Many families were added in the sub-orders previously rep-

resented, and some new sub-orders appeared. Thus in Ranales

there were added the Anonacese and the Nymph^ace^e. The
sub-orders Polygalales and Geraniales appeared, the first rep-

resented by the Pittosporace<ne, and the second by the Rutacese.

To the Malvales were added the Sterculiaceas and Tiliace.ne; to

the Rosales, the three leguminous families (Mimosaceae, CcXsal-

piniaceae, and Papilionacca^) ; to the Celastrales, the Ilicinese,

Celastraceae, Rhamnaceae, and Thymelaeaceae ; to the Umbellales,

*The Cretaceous Flora. U. S. Geol. Survey of the Territories. 1S74.
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the Cornacese ; to the Ebenales,the Sapotace^, and Styracaceae;

and to the Gentianales, the Oleaceas, and Apocynacese. The sub-

orders Primulales (with Myrsinaceas 6), Polemoniales (with Con-

volvulaceae 2 and Solanacese i) , Rubiales (with Caprifoliacese 4),

and Asterales (with Compositae i) complete the list of additions,

and give us a hint as to the method of evolution.

Miocene dicotyledons included 66 families, and the species

were more than seven times as many as in the Eocene. Here

the petalous plants constituted 64 per cent, of the whole, of which

nearly 16 per cent, were gamopctalous. The great increase in

the number of species was accompanied by a rapid multiplication

and modification of previously existing types. Thus we find

three more families added to Ranales, three to Caryophyllales,

one. to Geraniales, three to Malvales, three to Myrtales, one to

Sapindales, one to Umbellales, one'to Polemoniales, two to Genti-

anales, and one to Rubiales. The Parietales, Guttiferales, Per-

sonales, and Lamiales appear here for the first time. A closer

examination of Schimper's list of Miocene plants indicates that

in passing from the Eocene to the Miocene, the percentage of

species of Ranales was not changed, while that of the Caryo-

M Primulales

unchanged, the Ericales decreased, the Ebenales slightly

increased, the Rosales unchanged, the Myrtales, Celastrales, and

Sapindales slightly increased, the Umbellales decreased, the

Rubiales and Asterales increased. If we examine the dicoty-

ledonous vegetation of the earth today we may observe that to

a limited degree these tendencies to increase or decrease are

maintained to the present. This is shown in detail in the fol-

lowing tables (see page 153).

These facts are still more suggestive when presented in dia-

grammatic form {^fig. 2, page 154),

After making due allowance for the imperfection of the pate-

ontological record, and our limited knowledge concerning it, it

is still safe to say that earlier dicotyledons v.^ere of considerably

different types from the later, and that from period to period the

relative numbers of higher types were increased.

i

-kcm ' ^
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PERCENTAGESOF SPECIES BY SUB-ORDERS.

Ranales
Polygalales. . .

.

Caryophyllales
Geraniales. . . .

Malvales
Resales

Myrtales

Celastrales . . . .

Sapindales. . . .

Umbellales.. . .

Primulales. . .

.

Ericales

Ebenales
Polemoniales.

.

Gcntianales.
.

,

Personales. . .

.

Laniiales

Rubiales

Asterales

Cretaceous

Lesqiiereux

21.

7.0

• «

i6.o

II.

6

1.9

14.0

14.7

6.0

2.2

2.5

2.5

4 k

4 « *

4 *

Schimper

18.0

17.0

fe 4 q

18.0

S-5

4.4

II.

16.0

4-4

I.I

I.I

I.I

4 *

Eocene

Schimper

8.0

1.2

3-0

1.2

18.0

II.

2.1

15.1

22.0

7.0

1.8

6.0

3.0

0.9

0.9

\ *

1.2

0-3

Miocene

Schimper

8.0

0.2

4.0

2.3

9.2

II. O

2.7

15.4

24-5

2.3

1.8

3-5

3-6

4-3

3-5

0.4

o.r

1-5

0.9

Present

Duraiid

3-7

0.9

5.0

9.8

II.

7.5

5.0

2.6

2.3

1.6

2.1

i.i

4-9

5.0

7,0

4.5
6.0

13-5

Pl^RCENTAGES OF SPECIES BY LARGER GROUPS

Apetalous ....

Polypetalous
. ,

Gamopetalous.

Thalamiflora^..

Calyciflor^
. . .

Heteromerae
.

.

Bicarpellatce.
.

Infers .......

Ovary superior
Ovary inferior

Cretaceous 7

61.0

34-0

5.0

54-7

40-5

47

86.8

13.2

Lesq'x (i) Lesq'x (2)

42.5

49.5
8.0

44.0

48.0

5.5

» 4

2.2

80.0

20.0

Schimper

64.0

32.0

4.0

55.0

42.0

2.0

I.O

80.0

20.0

Eocene

Schimper

36.3

49.6

14.0

30.0

56.0

10.7

1.8

1-5

75-4
24.6

Miocene

Schimper

36.0

48.0

16.0

23-5

58.^

9.0

4.6

2.5

78.7

21.^

Present

Durand

15-5

36.0

4«-5

27.8

29.5

4.4

19.2

1 9.

1

65.0

3S-0

'For comparison I have given Lesquereux's results in his "Cretaceous Flora "

U), and Flora of the Dakota Group "
(2), in addition to Schimper's data. The data

or the last column were taken from Durand^s "Index Generum Phaneroganiarum."
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The results of a study of the plants of the Cretaceous,

Eocene, Miocene, and the present may be summarized as fol-

lows :

T. It is probable that monocotyledons and dicotyledons

appeared at about the same time, namely early in the Mesozoic

or late in the PaLneozoic.

2. The hypogynous monocotyledons appear to have preceded

the epigynous monocotyledons, and similarly the petaloideous

hypogynous species seem to have somewhat preceded the spadi-

ceous and glumaceous species.

3. Apparently the Thalamiflorae and Calyciflorae are the two

earlier types of the dicotyledons.

4. In the Thalamiflorae the three sub-tvpes Ranales, Caryo-

phyllales, and Malvales appear to be earlier than Parietales,

Polygalales, Geraniales, and Guttifcrales.

5. In the Calyciflorae the Rosales, Celastrales, and Sapinda-

les are the dominant sub-t^-pes ; here the second and third are

greatly reduced in passing to the present, while the first main-

tains its position with singular persistence.

6. The Myrtales appear to be a growing sub-type, increasing

rapidlj^ in passing to the present.

7. The Umbellales, on the other hand, appear to be a waning

sub-type.

8. The Heteromerae have always been of secondary impor-

tance.

9- The Bicarpellat^ and Inferae appear to have developed

later than the other types, and to have rapidly increased to the

present.

10. In the development of the Bicarpellatae the Polemoni-

ales and Gentianales preceded the Personales and Lamiales.

11. In the Inferae the Rubiales led the Asterales.

12. **Polypetaly'' appears to have been the common condi-

tion in the Cretaceous, Eocene, and Miocene periods.

13- The first modification from polypetaly probably was in the

direction of apetaly, a condition reached by many plants in the

earlier periods, but by relatively smaller numbers in the present
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14. Gamopetaly, from small beginnings, has increased rap-

idly to the present.

15. Hj^pogyny has measurably decreased, while epigyny has

correspondingly increased.

GENERALRESULTS FROM EMBRYOLOGY(OXTOGENY.)

After fertilization, the oosphcre in all angiosperms divides

transversely into two parts, one of which becomes the so-called

"suspcnsor," and the other the embryo proper. The suspensor

segment may remain undivided, or it may vmdergo one or more

divisions. The embryo segment at once, or after one or more

longitudinal divisions, becomes divided by a transverse wall

which separates the foliar (terminal) from the cauline (central)

cell or cells. Soon walls form parallel to the surface of the

growing embryo, giving rise to a distinct outer layer, the derma-

togen, which covers all except the lowermost part of the grow-

ing plant. A little later the inner cells of the cauline portion

become differentiated into plerome and periblem. Finally, the

formation of the root and the root-cap are essentially the same

in all angiosperm embryos.

The development of the embryo is so nearly the same in the

two sub-classes, that we are compelled to admit their close rela-

tionship. The only histological difference which is measurably

constant is that the longitudinal division of the embryo takes

place before the formation of transverse walls in dicotyledons,

and afterwards in the monocotyledons. To this general rule,

however, there are numerous exceptions.

If we study the subsequent development of the embryo it is

found that the terminal cell, which remains for some time undi-

vided, usually produces a single foliar structure (cotyledon)

which is situated terminally upon the caulicle, and that the ter-

minal cell which undergoes early longitudinal division gives rise

to two foliar structures (cotyledons). Whether the formation

of one or two cotyledons is dependent upon the direction of the

separating walls cannot be discussed here. It is at least an

interesting coincidence that in the young embryo the undivided

(
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foliar cell gives rise to the single cotyledon, and the divided

cell, to the pair of cotyledons.

Thus far in this discussion the embryology of monocotyle-

dons and dicotyledons indicates little more than the close rela-

tionship of the two sub-classes. Will it do more? Arc there

any indications which may help us to answer the question of the

origin of these two groups ? Have dicotyledons been derixed

from monocotyledons, monocotyledons from dicotyledons, or

both from some common ancestor? It must be admitted that

on theoretical grounds it is no more difficult to pass from two

cotyledons to one, than from one to two. Indeed, there have

been not a few botanists who have suggested the derivation of

the monocotyledons from the dicotyledons. When, however,

one compares the two embryos, there is a slight preponderance

in favor of the view that the structure is a little higher in dicoty-

ledons than in monocotyledons. The row of undivided cells

in the embryo of the monocotyledon after the third or fourth

segmentation is certainly a lower structure than the compact

mass of cells constituting the ** octant-stage " of the dicotyle-

donous embryo. The cotyledons themselves afford a slight sug-

gestion as to the relationship of the two groups. It is a well

established principle in embryology that embryonic stages of

higher organisms resemble the adult stages of the organisms

which are lower in the same genetic line. Applying this }>rin-

ciple to the cotvledons, we observe that while thev bear some
similarity to the leaves of both monocotyledons and dicotyle-

dons, the similarity is a little more marked in case of the mono-
cotyledons. Compare the mostly sessile, often clasping, usually

elongated leaves of monocotyledons with the cotyledons of

either class, and contrast these with the mostly petioled, gener-

ally not clasping, and usually broad-bladed leaves of the dicoty-

ledons.

But we must not stop with the embryo plant in this com-
parison. The young plant continues to pass through what are

essentiall}' embryonic stages long after it has left the seed, and

begun its life as an independent organism. In the ontogeny of
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a plant there is no sharp line separating its embryonal from its

subsequent life, and in the study of the development of the '

individual in order to make out the course of development of

the species, we must follow its whole life from its beginning to

its maturity. The leaves of dicotyledons present an interesting

study from this standpoint. It is a well-known fact, as pointed

out by Lubbock,^ that the earlier leaves are generally quite dif-

ferent from the later. In the young plant of the field buttercup

of Europe {^Ra?iuncnlus arvensis), for example, the leaves of the

first node (cotyledons) are obovate or slightly spatulate ;
the

second leaf, round-cuneate and fiv^e-toothed ; the third, broadly

obovate-cuneate with five large teeth ; the fourth, three-parted,

the divisions cuneate and three-toothed ; the fifth, three-parted,

the divisions cuneate, narrower below and four to five-toothed

above ; the sixth, three-parted, the terminal division irregularly

three-lobed, the lateral divisions deeply two-parted, all the sub-

divisions toothed ; the seventh, three-parted, the terminal divi-

sion again three-parted, the lateral divisions two-parted, all the

subdivisions narrow and more or less deeply and narrowly

lobed. Here the earlier leaves suggest the mature foliage of

Rannncuhis ahortivus, R, pygmmts, R^ pedatijidtis, R. p7isillns, R^

hyperhorctiSy and others. It does not require much study to con-

vince one, after an examination of Lubbock*s descriptions, that

the young plants of different species of Ranunculus are much

more alike than are the mature plants. And it is a familiar fact

to those who have watched the growth of seedlings of all kinds

that in general they resemble one another most when youngest,

and that this resemblance becomes less and less as the plants

become older. For many seedlings one can do no more when

they first appear than to recognize the sub-class to which they

belong; a little later the family characteristics may be made out;

still later the genus is recognized; while it often happens that

we must wait for the flower or even the fruit before we are able

to certainly recognize the species. Sow seeds of a buttercup

(Ranunculus), a clematis (Clematis), a potentilla (Potentilla), •

8 On seedlings 2, 75, et seq. 1892.

> .1-1 --.
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a cucumber (Cucumis), a sunflower (Helianthus), a water-plan-

tain (Alisma), an arrow-head (Sagittaria), a lily (Allium), an

oat (Avena) , and a wheat (Triticum) , and when the young
' plants first appear they will be recognized merely as five dicoty-

ledons and five monocotyledons. But a little later the butter-

cup, clematis, and potentilla will separate themselves from the

cucumber and sunflower, the former resembling one another

I very much, and having a common buttercup-like look, while the

latter resemble one another nearly as much. The families to

which the seedlings belong will be indicated next, but it will

take longer to separate the potentilla from the buttercup and
' clematis than the cucumber from the sunflower. The buttercup

and clematis will be generically indistinguishable much longer,

and had we planted seeds of different species of one of these it

would have been still longer before differential characteristics

would have appeared. So too with the monocotyledons, the

families can be recognized long before the genera, and the gen-

era long before the species.

Now what do these facts indicate ? How can we make use

of them in our present inquiry? Is it not highly probable that

they indicate how and when the differentiation of species from

species, of genus from genus, of family from family occurred?

If we grow two plants side by side and find them to be indis-

tinguishable until they have formed their fruits, are we not war-

ranted in regarding the relationship a very close one, and may
we not safely assume that the separation is a relatively recent

accomplishment ? There can be no valid objection to the rule

that the greater the number of stages of identical development

between plants the closer the relationship. This is but another

way of expressing the common working rule of botanists that

close relationship is shown by the identical structure of many
organs. When we know the life history (ontogeny) of a group

of plants, and have brought these together so that wc shall

have well wrought out the comparative ontogeny of all the

species, we shall be able to indicate with much exactness their

mutual relationship. And when this is done for all of the
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groups of angiosperms, their mutual relationship, also, will be

indicated.

The most important suggestions as to relationship which

have thus far presented themselves in embryology (ontogeny)

may be summarized as follows :

1. All angiosperms are essentially alike.

2. The two sub-classes (monocotyledons and dicotyledons)

appear to be modifications of a common type which diverged

from one another at an early period,

3. There is no indication that either sub-class was derived

from the other.

4. There are some structural indications that the monocoty

ledons must rank lower than the dicotyledons.

5. The vegetative rank of most dicotyledons is so nearly the

same as to have left no vestiges on the young plant, which is

itself vegetative,

6. The groups into which dicotyledons and monocotyledons

are divided are "flower-subdivisions" of a greatly multiplied,

rather common vegetative structure; therefore, we may not

expect to find upon the embryo or immature plant any vestigial

record of their origin.

7. There are some minor structural modifications, as of leaf-

shapes, serration, lobing, etc., which appear to have arisen late

in the history of the species, and therefore serve as indices of

specific and sometimes generic relationship.

GENERALRESULTS FROM MORPHOLOGY.

Modern morphology concerns itself so largely with the com-

parative development as well as the comparative anatomy of

organs as to make it impossible to draw a sharp line between it

and ontogeny. It is by studying the development of organs m
the immature plant, from the smallest rudiments to their full

growth, that we have been able to make out their homologies.

Morphology must include all of embryology and all of ontogeny-

It is needless here to take up in detail the morphology of

the cells and tissues of angiosperms. It is enough to remark in
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passing that these present similar diversity of form and func-

tion in both sub-classes, and that from this fact we may infer

the close relationship, if not the common origin of the mono-
cotyledons and dicotyledons.

The tissue systems present no constant differences in the

boundary and fundamental systems. Possibly the surface

appendages (trichomes) reach a higher development in some

I
dicotyledons than in any monocotyledons. The skeletal system

shows some well marked differences. In monocotyledons the

fibrovascular bundles are typically separate, while in dicotyle-

dons they are typically united with one another. In the former

each bundle is complete in itself, and is often sharply defined

by a bounding layer of cells, while in the latter the bundles

form parts of an airorre elation in which the limits of the individ-

I

i

I'-

I
£1.

1

ual bundles are often indistinguishable. The shorter life of the

f
bundle in the monocotyledons contrasts sharply with its longer

life in most dicotyledons, sometimes reaching hundreds of years,

as in the long-lived oaks and chestnuts. And yet these differ-

r ences, sufficiently constant to characterize the sub-classes, are

not invariable. There are skeletal s^^stems in some dicotyledons

whose bundles are separate, short lived, and incapable of con-

tinued growth, showing again the close relationship of the two

sub-classes.

The organs of the plant body present great diversity, and

eir morphology has long been the subject of much study byth

many investigators. They may be reduced to the following

types
: roots, stems, foliage leaves, flower leaves, pollen leaves,

ovule leaves.

Roots. —The young roots of monocotyledons are structurally

simpler than those of dicotyledons. They rarely increase much
in thickness or endure for any great length of time, and are

usually unbranched. They contain a single central fibrovascular

bundle. The roots of dicotyledons when young contain a single

central bundle, but they generally develop several collateral

bundles, and are thus able to increase in thickness and to endure
for an indefinite time. They are commonly branched again and
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In regard to external morphology it ma}- be remarked that in

monocotyledons there are two well defined modifications of the

normal type of vegetative stem, as seen in lilies, naiads, orchids,

etc. One extreme of this modification occurs in the grasses and

sedges in which the internodes are greatly elongated, and the

other in palms and screw-pines, in which the internodes are

usually so short as to be scarcely recognizable. The suggestion

which these stem modifications offer as to the relationship of

grasses and sedges on the one hand, and palms and screw-pines

on the other, to the lilies is obvious.

Leaves. —In general structure the leaves of angiosperms are

essentially alike. The significant differences may be enumerated

as follows :

I, The leaves of monocotyledons are usually entire, elongated

^

parallel-veined blades, placed alternatel}' or scattered upon the

stem, to which they are attached directly (in sessile leaves) or

indirectly (in petioled leaves) by a commonly broad base

which is rarely supplied with stipules.

again. Here we have as a temporary condition in dicotyledons

the structure which is permanent in monocotyledons.

Stems, —The young stems of monocotyledons and dicotyle-

dons differ less than do the old stems of these sub-classes. In

young stems of dicotyledons the skeletal system is composed of

separate fibrovascular bundles which traverse the parenchymatous

ground tissue, and at this stage the hypodermal tissues are not

unlike, either in composition or arrangement. In herbaceous

stems this similarity is maintained much longer than in woody

stems, where the dissimilarity eventually becomes extreme. The

important difference between these two types of stems is that

the skeletal tissues combine to form a single solid column in the

dicotyledons, while they do not in the monocotyledons. Now
when to this wx add the fact that the bundles of dicotyledons \

have fused in such a manner that their continued growth adds

to the mass of the skeletal column, thus giving to the stem the

possibility of indefinite increase in mass, we have again an indi-
^

cation of the higher rank of this sub-class.

\
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2. The leaves of dicotyledons are entire or more commonly

dentate or lobed, usually broad, nctted-vcined blades, opposite,

alternate, or scattered upon the stem, to which they are usually

attached indirectly (petiolate) by a narrow base (rarely by a

broad base), which is commonly supplied with stipules.

Tliese structural differences are mainly due to differences

in development. The parallelism of venation and the general

absence of lobing in the leaves of monocotyledons result from

the localization of growth at the base of the blade or in definite

bands on each side of its axis, and commonly the netted venation

in the leaves of dicotyledons results from the longer continued

and more or less irregular growth of all parts of the blade ; and

it is to this irregularity of growth, also (especially in the peri-

pheral portions), that the serrations, dentations, lobings, etc., are

due. The development of a petiole is correlated with the

assimilatory function of the leaf, and in both sub-classes is less

or more, according to the degree of its illumination. The broad

basal attachment in monocotyledons may depend upon the looser

disposition of the fibrovascular bundles in the stems, or possibly

it may indicate that leaf and stem are not yet as fully differen-

tiated as they are in dicotyledons, a view which receives some

confirmatory suggestion from the presence of an articulation at

the base of the leaf in most dicotyledons, while it is absent from

most monocotyledons. The significance of the stipules is not so

obvious
; probably their more frequent occurrence in dicotyledons

is correlated with the more common development of the petiole

in this sub-class.

The particular morphology of leaves is commonly indicative

of relationship between species and genera, and now^ and then it

has a broader significance. In the monocotyledons the common
type of leaf is particularly modified in the sedges and grasses,

this modified type being maintained with great constancy through-

out the two great families. Among dicotyledons the greatly

branched (** compound ") leaves of mimosas (Mimosaceae),

brasilettos (Caesalpiniacccx), sumachs (Anacardiacea;), walnuts

(JuglandaceaeV and umheHifers flTmbellifera.^'i are characteristic
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of the families, and so too are the opposite leaves of the verbenas

(Verbenaceae), mints (Labiatse), honeysuckles (Caprifoliaceae),

and madderworts (Rubiaceae).

Flozver leaves. —The reproductive strobilus of angiosperms

consists of a stem upon which are developed spore-bearing and

sterile leaves. Whether the sterile leaves were originally derived

from the spore-bearing ones by a process of sterilization, as sug-

gested by Bower,5 need not be discussed here, since such sterili-

zation, if it ever occurred, must have taken place long before the

ancestors of the angiosperms crossed the line which separates

the Pteridophyta from the Spermatophyta. We have here to

deal with the reproductive strobilus in the form of the flower, in

which the sterile leaves are well set off from those which bear

spores.

In the simpler cases the sterile leaves (perianth) are separate

from one another, and this doubtless represents their primitive

structure. In other cases the flower leaves have fused more or

less in their growth, this doubtless being a structure derived from

the simple primitive condition referred to above. In many

flowers the perianth leaves show no differentiation from one

another, while in others they are very unlike. In this matter it

is reasonable to suppose that the primitive flower leaves were at
j

least approximately alike in form and dimensions, and that
J

unlikeness in these particulars arose as a modification of the

primitive structure. Again we find that in many flowers the

sterile leaves are in no way connected with the spore-bearing

leaves, the former being attached at a distinctly lower level upon

the stem. In other cases, however, there is more or less union

between the sterile and spore-bearing leaves, in extreme cases

amounting to complete fusion. Here again it is not hard to

recognize in united and fused leaves a structure derived from the

more primitive free leaves. This union of parts may receive the

general designation of symphysis.^''
\

Some flowers have a scanty perianth (apetalous) and others,

9 A theory of the strobilus in archegoniate plants. Ann. Bot. 8: 343- i894-

^° Greek <T^fx4>v(ns, a growing together, natural joining.
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again, none at all (naked). Since these often occur on plants

which are clearly related to those bearing a fully developed

perianth, we are led to the conclusion that apetalous and naked

flowers are modifications of the common flower structure. Thus,

there can be no question as to the relationship of Clematis, Anem-
one, Thalictrum, Caltha, Hydrastis, etc., to Ranunculus, I\Iyo-

surus, Coptis, Delphinium, and other genera of Ranunculaceae.

So, too, who questions the relationship of our apetalous maples

[Acer sacchari7iti7n L. and A. negM?ido L.) to the remaining species

of the genus, or of our ashes (Fraxinus sp.) to the old world

petalous species? In these and many other cases we see clearly

that the apetalous condition of the flower is one derived from

the normal structure in which the complete perianth is present.

There are, however, many apetalous dicotyledons whose rela-

tionship botanists have not been able to agree upon. Thus

Bentham and Hooker in their Genera Plantarwn enumerate thirty-

six families, including 849 genera, and 12,100 species, in the

artificial group Monochlamydeae, which they separate from their

Polypetalae solely by the simple (or absent) perianth ;
Engler

and Prantl in their Pfla7ize7ifa7nilie7i bring together into a hetero-

geneous group twenty-four families of mostly apetalous plants,

including nearly 6000 species. All of these, excepting the 01a-

caceae, are included in Bentham and Hooker's Monochlamydeae,.

so that we have in Engler and Prantl's arrangement a reductioa

M This has been

accomplished by a distribution of apetalous plants among those

whose flower structure differs only in regard to the perianth.

That this reduction could have been carried further without

doing violence to our knowledge of relationship will be admitted

by most systematic botanists. Thus we may readily remove the

Olacace^, which have a perianth consisting of calyx and corolla,

and with them may go the sandalworts (Santalace^), proteads

(Proteacese), loranths (Loranthaceas) , and perhaps the balan-

ophorads (Balanophoraceae), all of which are more or less clearly

related to the typical Celastrales. So too the willows and pop-

lars (Salicaceae) differ from the tamarisks (Tamaricaceae) only
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in the absence of a perianth, the *'gyncecium, placentation,

ovules, fruit and seeds agreeing completely,'' as pointed out by

Niedenzu" in his discussion of the relationship of Taniaricaceas.

If we were to suggest a natural classification of the dicotyle-

dons based upon the morphology of the sterile flower leaves alone,

we should group together first those plants with all their flower

leaves free from one another ; this would constitute our primitive

group. In another place we should bring together all those in

which the sterile and spore-bearing flower leaves have undergone

the greatest fusion ; this would constitute our highest group.

Between these we should have to arrange the intermediate con-

ditions. Then remembering that the perianth readily becomes

much reduced we should have to give such place and position to

each apetalous plant as its structure otherwise demanded.

Pollen leaves (microsporophylls, stamens) . —The normal

position of these is between the sterile and the ovule leaves.

In many cases they are quite separate from one another and

from the other leaves of the flower, but in many other cases they
|

are united to one another, or to the leaves below or above.

Numerically the pollen leaves show great diversity. This is

correlated with the greater or less amount of pollen required to

insure the production of seeds in the different species. In gen-

eral, no organs of the flower exhibit so little constancy in struc-

ture, dimensions, number, or position as the pollen leaves, and

yet within narrow limits these inconstant organs often present a

surprising conformity to a single type. They serve well, there-

fore, to define the smaller groups, but have little value as indi-

cating broader relationships.

Ovule leaves (macrosporophylls, carpels). —These occupy

the highest portion of the strobilus, and are normally separate

organs, unconnected with one another or with other organs. In

buttercups (Ranunculaceae), potentillas (Rosaceae), and water-

plantains (Alismaceae) the carpels are many and separate, while

in pinks (Caryophyllaceae) , saxifrages (Saxifragacese) , and lilies

(Liliaceae) they are more or less united with one another, thus

"Engler and Prantl. Die Natiirlichen Pflanzenfamilien 3* : 291.
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forming a single syncarpium, the so-called '* compound pistil"

of descriptive botany. Many syncarpia still preserve some of

their parts free from one another; thus in the saxifrages, most

pinks, and some lilies, the carpels are united for only a part of

their length, the terminal portions (styles) being free, while in

myrtles (Myrtacere), primroses (Primulaceie). and spidcrworts

(Commelinacere) they are fully united from end to end. All

apocarpia are free from the other organs of the flower, and this

is the case with many syncarpia. There are, however, many
syncarpia to which some or all of the other leaves of the repro-

ductive strobilus have become more or less completely attached.

In the so-called epigynous flowers, as the irids and orchids

among the monocotyledons, and the myrtles, cactuses, umbel-

worts, and all of the Infers of the dicotyledons, there has been

such a fusion of the originally separate parts of the strobilus as

to result in a single compact structure in which in extreme cases

only the distal portions of the original leaves are distinguishable.

The primitive syncarpia of the monocotyledons appear to

have contained three carpels, as in lilies, and those in dicotyle-

dons five or more, as in pinks and mallows. In the fusion of

the parts of the strobilus some of these are usually suppressed.

As a result we find that in case of the greatest fusion the syn-

carpium contains fewer than the normal number of carpels, as

for example, in the Asterales of the dicotyledons, where there

are but two carpels remaining, and these so reduced as to func-

tion as but one. The genetic line which includes pinks (Cary-

ophyllales), primroses (Primulales), phloxes (Polemoniales)

,

figworts (Personales), and mints (Lamiales) illustrates this ten-

dency to a reduction in the number of parts with increased

fusion of the strobilar leaves. The same law is illustrated in the

genetic line which includes the lilies (Coronarieffi), pipeworts

(Eriocaulaceae), sedges (Cyperaceae) , the lower grasses (Bam-
buseae), and higher grasses (Agrostideae and Panicea;); or

possibly still better in the line from lilies to amaryllids (Amaryl-

lidaceas), irises (Iridaceae), burmannias (Burmanniaceae), and

orchids (Orchidacea).
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It will be seen from the foregoing discussion of the repro-

ductive strobilus that there are two principal modifications to

which it is subject, namely {a) symphysis, that is, a fusion of

parts, and {b^ aph a suppression of parts. These may

separately or jointly affect some or all parts of the strobilus,

resulting in the multitude of forms which it assumes. Aphani-

sis alone results in apetaly and diclinism ; symphysis alone, in

such a type as we find in myrtles and cactuses.

Wemay summarize the results from a morphological study

of plants as follows :

1. The identity of the cells and tissues of the two sub-classes

of angiosperms indicates their close relationship.

2. The fibrovascular tissue-system of the dicotyledons indi-

cates that this sub-class is higher than the monocotyledons.

3. The roots of dicotyledons indicate that this sub-class is

higher than monocotyledons, and suggest the possibility of the

origin of the former from the latter.

4. The structure of the dicotyledonous stem indicates the

higher rank of this sub-class,

5. Among monocotyledons the external morphology of the

stem indicates the derivation from lily-like plants of the palms

and screwpines by an excessive shortening of internodes, and of

sedges and grasses by a corresponding elongation.

6. The general morphology of the leaves of monocotyledons

and dicotyledons, as has already been indicated many times,

emphasizes the close relationship of the two sub-classes, and

repeats the suggestion that the former include plants which must

take rank below the dicotyledons.

7. The particular morphology of leaves commonly indicates

specific or generic relationship, but now and then they possess

a sufficient constancy to serve as indices of family relationship.

8. There are two principal modifications of the flower strobi-

is —namely, symphysis and aphanisis —which separately or

jointly affect some or all of its parts.

"Greek d^dwo-i?, a getting rid of, a vanishing, a disappearance.

1
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9, The perianth of separate leaves becomes modified by

their fusion with one another and with other strobilar leaves

(symphysis). The reduction (aphanisis) of the perianth is a

modification of much less morphological significance, and is

rarely, if ever, indicative of broad relationships.

10, The pollen leaves show constancy in structure, dimen-

sions, number, and position only within narrow limits, and

therefore serve to define the smaller groups (families and

tribes), but have little value as indices of broad relation-

shi ps

11. In the symphysis of the primitive apocarpous flower

strobilus the carpels first unite into a syncarpium, and with this

process of fusion there is generally a progressive reduction

(aphanisis) in the number of constituent carpels.

12. The extreme modification of the flower strobilus results

in the fusion of all the constituent parts (symphysis) and their

reduction in number (aphanisis).

From all the foregoing we may pretty safely proceed to con-

struct the hypothetical phylogeny of the angiosperms, to serve

as the basis of their taxonomy. And let it be fully understood

that this is not presented as final, or as entirely satisfactory ; it

is merely a working h^-pothesis, which claims no other merit

than that of an attempt at conformity to the suggestions some-

times faint, sometimes doubtful, from palaeontology, from embry-
ology (ontogeny), and from morphology. That some of these

suggestions have been misinterpreted, or that others have been

overlooked, is altogether likely; but in this I must beg the

indulgence of systematists, who may well realize the difficulties

surrounding the problem here undertaken.

HYPOTHETICAL PHYLOGENYOF ANGIOSPERMS.

The angiospermous phylum parted very early into two sub-

classes, the monocotyledons and dicotyledons. This separation

took place while the flower strobilus was still apocarpous, and

before any of the strobilar leaves had undergone much, if any,

modification. At this stage the vegetative characters of the
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sporophyte were so well established that no profound modifica-

tions have been undergone since.

The modifications which gave us the main lines of monoco-

tyledons were first the fusion of the carpels with one another and

the production of a syncarpium, and second the progressive

fusion of the syncarpium with the otlier strobilar leaves. These

resulted in the phylum which begins with Apocarpae and passes

to Coronarie^, Epigynae, and Microspermae, In some Apocarpae

and many plants of the type of the Coronarieae the perianth has

been more or less reduced (by aphanisis), in some cases amount-

ing to complete suppression, as in palms (Calycinae), aroids

(Nudiflorae), and sedges and grasses (Glumace^).

The primitive dicotyledons were apocarpous plants which

soon developed along two diverging lines, characterized in the

one case by the tendency of the leaves of the strobilus to fuse with

each other in a transverse direction (transverse symphysis)

,

while in the other the tendenc}^ was to a fusion of the leaves in

two directions (transverse and longitudinal symphysis). The

phylum resulting from the predominance of transverse symphysis

began with the apocarpous Ranales, soon developing into the

syncarpous Caryophy Hales and Malvales. The type of the

Caryophyllales became slightly modified in the Primulales by

the transverse symphysis of the inner perianth whorl resulting

in gamopetaly. In the Polemoniales the type of the Primulales

began to undergo modification by aphanisis, resulting in a

reduction of the microsporophylls to five, and the carpels in the

syncarpium to two or three. Increasing aphanisis produced the

Personales and Lamiales with their four or two microsporophylls

and irregular perianth, and in the latter group with each carpel

restricted to the production of but one or two macrosporangia.

The phylum in which both transverse and longitudinal fusion

are well marked proceeds from the apocarpous roseworts (Rosa-

cea) to the syncarpous saxifrages (Saxifragaceae) of the

P.osales, to the Celastrales, in which epigyny is sometimes

attained, thence to the Umbellales, where epigyny is constant,

and to the Rubiales, in which gamopetaly has become a fixed

I

I

I
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character, culminating in the group of the Asterales with its

greatly reduced bicarpellary syncarpium.

Early predominance of aphanisis in the ranal phylum soon

gav^e rise to the apetalous laurels (Laurace^) and nutmegs

(IMyristicaceas) from the buttercup type. A somewhat later

appearance of aphanisis gave rise to the willows (Salicaceae),

amaranths (Amaranthaceae) , and buckwheats (Polygonaceae)

from the pink type; and the spurgeworts (Euphorbiacea^) and

nettle-worts (Urticaceae) from them allow type. Similarly, earl}^

predominance of aphanisis in the rosal phylum <Tave rise to

the apetalous plane-trees (Platanace^^) from the rosewort type
;

while its later appearance gave rise to the proteads (Proteacese),

daphnads (Thymelaeaceae), oleasters (Elaeagnacese), sandalworts

(Santalaceae) , and loranths (Loranthaceae) from the holly type;

and the walnuts (Juglandaceas) , oaks (Fagaceae), and gale-

worts (Myricaceae) from the horse-chestnut type (Sapindales)

.

Early predominance of symphysis gave rise to the peculiar

group of the myrtles (Myrtales) from the rosewort type, in

which by later aphanisis, hippurids (Halorageae), birthworts

(Aristolochiaceae), vine rapes (Cytinaceie) were produced. The
Parietales and Polygalales are later developments more or less

parallel to the Caryophyllales ; while the Geraniales and Gutti-

ferales stand in a similar relation to the Malvales.

THE TAXONOMYOF ANGIOSPERMS.

It should not be necessary to urge at this time the desira-

bility of a conformity between phylogeny and taxonomy, and

yet it may be well to call to mind the words of Dr. Gray :

Wehave supposed, and Naegeli takes a similar view, that each plant has

an internal tendency or predisposition to vary in some directions rather than

others; from which, under natural selection, the actual differentiations and

adaptations have proceeded. Under this assumption, and taken as a work-

ing hypothesis, the doctrine of the derivation of species serves well for

the coordination of all the facts in botany, and affords a probable and reason-

able answer to a long series of questions which without it are totally unan-

swerable. It is supported by vegetable palaeontology, which assures us that

the plants of the later geological periods are the ancestors of the actual flora
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of the world. In accordance with it we may explain m a good degree the

present distribution of species and other groups over the world. It rationally
i

connects the order of the appearance of vegetable types in time with the

grades of differentiation and complexity, both proceeding from the simpler, or

lower and more general, to the higher and more differentiated or special ; it

explains by inheritance the existence of functionless parts ; throws light upon

the anomalies of parasitic plants in their various gradations, upon the assump-

tion of the most various functions by morphologically identical organs, and

indeed illuminates the whole field of morphology with which this volume has

been occupied. It follows that species are not ''simple curiosities of nature/'

to be catalogued and described merely, but that they have a history, the rec- \

ords of which are impressed upon their structure as well as traceable in their

geographical and palseontological distribution.'^

In an adjoining paragraph he tersely sums up the matter in

this aphorism

:

Affinity under this view is consanguinity, and classification, so far as it is

natural, expresses real relationship.

We are warranted in strenuously urging a conformity of

taxonomy with phylogeny, and while we must be cautious not

to propose a new arrangement for every phylogenetic vagary

which may arise, we must be equally careful not to allow our

natural inertia, or the conveniences of the art of botany, to

retard any change demanded by science.

Four years ago I discussed ^^ the insufficiency of the Can-

dollean system, and a year ago that of the S3^stem of Engler

and Prantl'5 as expressions of genetic relationship. Further

study of the problem and of these systems has deepened my
conviction that while each is doubtless the best formula of the

results of its period, neither one is today an adequate expression

of our knowledge of the structure and relationship of the

angiosperms. Weare not to imagine, however, that the work

of the past is to be thrown aside as worthless, and that the sys-

tem based upon phylogeny will have nothing in common with

the older systems. On the contrary, when exatnined criticallyr

^3 Structural Botany 330.

** Evolution and classification. Proc. A. A. A. S. 42 : 237,
^5 The point of divergence of monocotyledons and dicotyledons. Bot. Gaz. 22:

229.

I
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the system which seems to us to be more nearly in accord with

our knowledge of phylogeny does not differ as much from the

two older systems as they differ from one another. It is only

when we make a superficial comparison of the Candollean sys-

tem (as wrought out by Bentham and Hooker) and Eichler's

system (as modified by Engler and Prantl) that they seemed to

be radically or even greatly different. Engler and Prantl have

reduced by one-half that troublesome mass of poorly understood

plants, the Apetalae ; then beginning with the Ranales and

Parietales a similar sequence of choripetalous groups is taken

up in each, this becoming identical near its central course, and

towards its culmination in the Umbellales. The only difference

in the treatment of the Gamopetalae is that in order to empha-
size relationship with the Umbellales the Inferae are placed first

in Bentham and Hooker's system, while in the system of Engler

and Prantl they are placed last, the emphasis here being given

to their rank as the highest of dicotyledons.

Bringing together the results of the studies of these masters

as shown in their systems, and still better in their discussions of

relationship under each family, and using our hypothetical

phylogeny as a general guide, we find it possible to make such

modifications of the two systems as will give us an arrangement

which fairly agrees with the present state of our knowledge.

The angiosperms are separable into two diverging sub-

classes, the monocotN'Iedons (Monocotyledonea^) and the

dicotyledons (Dicotyledonea^) , the first ranking structurally

lower than the second. The monocotyledons are well divided

by Bentham and Hooker into seven series, and these we may
accept unchanged, with the single exception that the water-

worts (Hydrocharitacese) should probably be removed from the

Microsperm^ to constitute an additional coordinate group.

These eight groups, which appear to be deserving of no more

than ordinal rank, should then be rearranged so as to have the

following sequence, namely: Apocarpae, Coronarieae, Nudiflor^e,

Calycinae, Glumaceee, Hydrales, Epigynae, Microspernicie. Here
It must be understood that the Nudiflor^, Calycin^, and Glu-
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maceae are separate orders radiating from the present order

Coronarie^, and that the Hydrales constitute a diverging order

from the base of the Epigynse. The distribution (but not nec-

essarily the exact sequence) of families among the orders may

be indicated as follows;

ORDERAPOCARP/E,

Families: Alismaceie, Triurideae, Naiadacece

ORDERCORONARIE^.

Families: Stemonacese, LiliaceiE, PontederiaceiE, Philydrace^, Xyrida-

re, Mayaceae, Commelinace?e, Rapateace^,

ORDERNUDIFLOR^,

Families : Pandanace^, Cyclanthace'^, Typhaceae, Aroidea^» Lemnaceie

ORDERCALYCIN^.

Families: Flagellariacece, Jimcaccte, Palmacece

ORDERGLUMACE^.

Families : Eriocaulace.^, Centrolepidiaceae, Restiaceac, Cyperacese,

Gramineae.

ORDERHYDRALES.

Family: Hydrocharitaceee,

ORDEREPIGYNE.

Families: Dioscoreacece, Taccacese, Amaryllidaceae, Iridace^, Haemo

doraceae, BromeliacciE, Scitaminea^.

ORDERMICROSPERM/E.

Families: Burmanniacese, Orchidace^.

The choripetalous and gamopetalous dicotyledons are

divided by Bentham and Hooker into six *' series/' one of which,

the Disciflorae, should be broken up and its families distributed

elsewhere. The remaining ** series/' which appear to have the

rank of orders, form two somewhat diverging genetic lines or

phyla, each beginning with apocarpous, hypogynous, choripetal-

ous plants, and both attaining syncarpy and gamopetaly, one

remaining hypogynous, the other becoming epigynous. An

attempt has been made to distribute all the apctalous plants,

these having been assigned places in the lower two orders.
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Since gamopetaly has evidently been attained at more than one

point, it is no longer desirable to retain the GamopetaLie as a

distinct group. It must constantly be borne in mind that these

orders and their sub-orders, as well as the families, are diversely

related to one another, sometimes serially, but more commonly
divergently, as the twigs of a tree are related, now by direct

extension, and then by lateral branching (sce/V. j).
It still remains to work out the particular relationship of the

families to one another in the orders of monocotyledons and the

sub-orders of dicotyledons, in accordance with the general prin

ciples here laid down. This the present writer hopes to complete

within the next year or two, having already accomplished some-

what in this direction. This will i:)repare the way for a natural

arrangement of the genera in the families, a task which may well

claim many years for its completion.

The distribution (but not necessarily the exact sequence) of

the families among the orders may be indicated as follows:'^

ORDERTHALAMIFLOK-I-:.

Sub-order Ranales,

Families
: Ranunculaceae, Dilleriiaceae, Calycanthaceie, Magnoliacea?

Anonace^, Myristicaceae, Monimiacea?, Chloranthaceae, Mcnispermace^. P>en-

beridacea^ Lauracege, Nymphaeaceae,

Sub-order Parietales.

Families: Sarraceiiiaceie, Papaveraceos, CrucifercTS. Capparidace^,

Resedaccie, Cistaccce, Violacece, Canellacea^ Bixace^e, Samydacea\ Lacisie-

maceit, Xepenthacece.

Sub-order Polv^alales,

Families: Pittosporaceas, Tremandracea^, Polygalaccas, Vochysiaceae,

Sub-order Caryophyllales,

Families
: CaryophyllaccLe, > Frankeniaceae, Tamaricacece, Salicacea^ ;

> Ponulacacea^, Ficoidea^
; > Phvtolaccacei^ ; > Xyctaginace:e ; ^ Illece

bracece, Amaranthaceae, Chenopodiace^e. Pulygonaceae ; > Batidexc (?).

'* In some sub-orders which have been more exhaustively studied a rearrantrement

of the families has been made and genetic lines indicated by the sign > which may be

read *' from whence came," each line being derived from the family first named in the

sub-order.
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Sub-order Geraniales,

Families: Linaceae. Humiriaceas, Malpighiacese, Zygophyllaceae, Gerani-

acese, Rutaceye, Simarubace?e, Ochnacese, Burseracese, Meliacese, Dichapet-

alacese.

Sub-order Giittiferaies,

Families : Elatinace^e, Hypericaceae, Guttiferae, TheacccC, Dipterocar-

pacese, Chkienaceae.

Sub-order Malvales.

Families: Tiliaceae, >Sterculiaceoe, Malvaceae; >UrticaceiK, Leitneriaceae;

;>Euphorbiace3e, Balanopsec^, Empetrace^
; > Ceratophyllacese, Podoste-

maceis
; ^ Piperace^.

ORDERHETEROMER.E.

Sub-order Primulales,

Families : Primulaceae, > Plumbaginacece
; > Myrsinaceae; >Plantagin-

Sub-order Ericales,

Families : Ericace^, > Vacciniacece
; > Epacridaceae, Diapensiaceae

> Clethraceae, Pirolacece, Lennoaceae.

Sub-order Ebenales,

Families: Sapotaceae, Ebenaceae, Symplocaceae, Styracaceai.

ORDERBICARPELLAT^.

Sub-order Polemo7tiales,

Families: Polemoniaceae, >Convolvulaceae; >HydrophylIace^, Boragin

ace^, Solanaceae.

Sub-order Gentianales.

Families : Oleace^, Salvadoraceae, Apocynacei^, Asclepiadaceae, Logani

acea^, Gentianacece.

Sub-order Personales.

Families : Scrophulariaceae, Orobanchaccce, Lentibulariaceae, Columel-

iace^e, Gesneraceae, Bignoniaceas, Pedaliaceas, Acanthaceae.

Sub -order Lamiales,

Families: Myoporaceae, > Selaginea^; > Verbenaceae, Labiatae.

ORDERCALYCIFLOR^.

Sub-order Resales,

Families: Rosaceae, > ConnaraceLe, Mimosaceae, Caesalpiniaceae, Papil

ionaceae
; > Saxifragaceae, Crassulaceae, Droseraceae, Grossulariaceae, Brun

iaceas, Hamamelidaceae, Platanaceae.
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ASTERALE5

iFEfULIS

YUAL^LES

i'^G-3« diagram to illustrate the relationship of the orders and sub-orders of

,
angiosperms.
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Sub-order Myrtales.

Families : Lythraceae, > Melastomace^, Myrtace^, Combretace^E,

Rhizophoraceae; > Onagracese, Haloragese ; > Aristolochiaceas, Cytinaceae

Sub-order Passiflo?'ahs^

Families : Loasaceae, > Tarneraceye
; > Passifloraceae

;
>Cucurbitaceas

> Begoniace^e, Datiscaceae.

Sub-order Celastrales.

Families: Rhamnacese, > Celastraceas, Stackhousiacece, Olacaceae, San-

talaceae, Loranthace^e, Balanophorace^
; > Ilicinea^

; > Vitaceae ; > Thyme-

laeaceie, Elieagnacese, Proteacese
; >> Penceaceae.

Sub-order Sapindales.

Families : Sapindaceae, > Sabiaceae, Anacardiaceae. Juglandaceae

;

> Betulaceae, Fagaceae
; > Myricace^

; > Casuarinace^e (?).

Sub- order Umbellales,

Families : Araliaceae, > Umbelliferae
; > Cornaceae.

ORDERINFERS.

Sub-order Rubiales

Families : Rubiaceae ; Caprifoliaceae.'^

Sub-order Campanales.

Families ; Campanulaceae, > GoodeniaceEe, Candolleaceae.

Sub-order Asterales,

Families: Valerianaceae, >Dipsaceae ; > Calyceraceae ; > Compositae.

The University of Nebraska.

^^It seems probable that the two families of Rubiales originated independently,

the Rubiaceae from Arahaceae, and the Caprifoliace^e from Comacese-

I
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